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I HAVE THE GOODS TO SELECT FROM. AT and GET PRICES,
: -

wanting Suit get them NOW, a. we CAN GET OUT AT

Directory of the Fraternal Orders
of La Grande, Oregon :

A. F. k A. M. La Grande Lodge No.
4L A. F. ft A. M. holds regular meet-
ings .first and, third Saturdays at
7:30 p. m. Cordial welcome to all
Masons. L. M.' IIOYT, W. IL ,

A. C. WILLIAMS. Secretary. ; . ; r . :

r. v. E. La 'Grande Lodge No. 433
meets each Thursday evening at 8
o'clock in ink's club, corner of De-
pot street and avenue.
Visiting brothers are cordially ad

to attend.
DR. G. L. Ex Rul. .

HITCH McCALL. Rec. Sec.

OF THE WORLD La
Orande Lodge No. 169 W. 0. W.

.meets every second and fourth
urdays at K. P., hall; All visiting

( mebera welcome. .v'-'.-

' D. FITZGERALD, C. C.
J. H. KEENBY. Clerk.

M. W. A. La Grande Camp No. 7703
meets every Monday rn the month at
the I. 0. 0. F. haU. All visiting
neighbors are cordially Invited to
attend. '

V.y,V I. R, 8N0b C.
D. E. COX. Clerk.

European Plan Only
50c to

First class Throughout

SA0Y
MOTEL

D. G, BRIGHOUX.
Proprietor.

ONt FROM
La Grande, Otegon

a ia n w tt mfn

i

AlVlBULAlNliL

T.'A nDAwnv svrts-rr-mm-- ..

CALL ONCE Those THEM ONCE

Washington

BIQGERS,

WOODMEN

Rooms $1.50

BLOCK DEPOl

rrrriTTn

REBEKAHS Crystal Lodge No. fro
meets every Tuesday evening In the
I, O. 0. F, hall. All visiting jmeuj-ber- s

are invited to attend. ,

MRS. , KATIE ARBUCKLB. v C,
iMA., ALEXANDER, Sec.'

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Cross
Lodge No. 27 meets every Monday
night In Castle hall, (old Elk's hall.)
A Pythian welcome to all visltlni
Knights.

--r --vV jess PAUL, C. C.-'- '
'l

:' ?
: : R. L. UNCOLN, M. of R. k & :

0. B. Chapter No. 13, p. E
C. holds stated communications thi
Becond and fourth Wednesdays oi
each month.";;. Visiting members cor
dlally Invited. - ,

; MART A. WARNICK, Sec
. .. PAULINE EDERLEB, W. M.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT Grand
Ronde Circle No. 47 meets every
first and third Thursday evenlnp
n the month at the I. 0. 0. F. hall

All visltiag "members are welcome.
CHLOE ROBINSON, G. M , '

' LIZZIE, .ELLSWORTH. , ; Gerk, .

FAMUSKING
ria; Cigars

Cream of Havana, Prince
of a Smoke. : : : .

v-
y l

WillAlwayt Meet Your Tate
Fflftl US KING

WAR FACTORY

H ACK ANn1 Uptown off3ce Main 720
' Residence DhonAMain okv - w a wwtij yv
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The George Palmer
er Gomoanv

Retail Department
We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberoid

,
Rooting, Deadening Felt, Building Paper.

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material;
promptly. Phone Main 8. .
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PEHDLETOfJ SHOWS CLASS

WHILE LOCALS ARE SLCMnJiG,
VISITORS M IX OCT. ;

Gaining Substantial Lead In
Ha TUstors Are Safe.

First

'Taking a r ioaVand care-
less guarding and a general ulnmn in

'.all departmenU of the game by the
nometeam, Pendleton hi'g-- school last
evening ran away from the M. I. A.
in the first half and then In the second

'tialf managed to stall off , defeat by
noia)g the M. I. A. spurt down below
their own score, Over a half hour
late in sta,rtlng, the game came as a
relief to the restless audience that
filled the galleries and once under, way,
excitement . was , rife. With a finished
(product of basketball and the plenty
of speed the visitors ran up 22 points
to La Grande's 8 , In the first half ;
due entirely tothe apparently badly
off-da-y by all the home players, and
primarily, on account 6f the careless
guarding by the M I. A. men. Pendle
ton rorwaras were alone a greater
part or the time and with active back-fiel- d

men they were able to get their
hands on the ball with all together
too much frequency ,";On the " 'other
hand, the M. I. A. forwards were
guarded with such precision and per-
fection that Lindsay and Geddes were
blocked at every turn. Chapman and
Boylen,; the creek long distance run-
ner, were exceptionally clever men
and did not get as many; .goals as
Chapman, still it was primarily his
fleetfooted flaying that enabled Chap-
man to scor. The entire visiting team
is well balanced and will be a strong
contender for the Eastern Oregon and
Eastern Washington championship.
With the second half commenced, the
M, I. A. came back stronger and iravj
a better sample of its real ability. The
players lost their stage fright and
guarded closer, passed the ball with
precision, and for a time had the visi-
tors nonplussed by their cleverness.
And in the few minutes of their im-
proved style, the locals ran up four-
teen points to the visitors' seven 'and
had the M. I. A. maintaned that pace
throughout the game the score would
have been turned the' other way. But
they ddn't and the only satsfactldn is
that had the team worked with old
time form It would, have maintained
its record for two years undefeated. .

Jerry Holllster met with an accident
and was taken out within the last
iflve minutes on account of a severe
Injury ,to his ankle. Alnsworth," a for-
mer member of the team took his
place, scoring a goal: In "the brief
space allotted to him. Prior to his re-
tirement Holllster had been In every
play and easily starred for the home
aggregwtion on account of his effective
'floor work.1 V-

The Summary: .

"M. I. A. " . ; goals
Geddes, RF ..... . 2
Lindsay, LF
Bean, Center...,
Metcalf. RO ....
Holllster; LG ..
Alnsworth, LG ,

Total'..
Pendleton
Bbjieh. ' Forward .
Chapman. Forward
Hcurer, C ,

A.! Jordan, Guard
C. Jordan ....

..6
0

lO
..1
.1

(20 points)

..3

..9

..2
;..o
...o

Total .... .. ;. ..14 (28 points

fouls
0

' .1'"

0

1

0
0

..10 2

n

0
"i ;

o

o
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Referee, Kimball: UmDlre, Hubler:

Scorer Wfllllam Llndsr. THp tnr
free throws that were missed;
des 2! Llnd9ey 5; Bean 2; Mtetcalf, 3;

Boylen 5; HouSer 2,

. Kimball's fairness with the whistle
was an encouraging feature of the
visitors' performance. In fact .there
was little roughness anywhe except
that which legitimately goes with fur-io- us

basketball, and all In all the
players and officials acted with good
decorum throughout the contest. '

.

APPLE JTEX ADJQURX.

WW Mef t at Walla Walla Soon to
Complete Plans for Organisation.

Unable to agree upon an immedlat j
plan for forming a corporation which
would handle the apple crop of the
Pacific Northwest, the 100 apple orch-
ard owners who have been In session
for tWo days at the Y. M. C. A. ad-
journed late yesterday afternoon to
meet in Walla Walla, February . 28,
says the Oregonian. ;

Inability to agree was due to the
large number of fruitgrower pres-
ent and their divergent views. There
also existed the fact that the growers
were present In their individual ca-
pacities and not as authorized repre-
sentatives of their various associa-
tions. Hence they were not in a posi-
tion to bind anybody but themselves
it. decisive action had been taken.

A resolution was adopted which sets
forth the substance of the action tak-
en by the convention. It recognizes the
fact that a central selling agency is
essentional to the welfare 'of the apple
industry. To secure one, It is suggest!
ed that all districts not organized
form an apple-grower- s'

'

association
that district associations select one
delegate to the Walla Walla meeting
and that this delegate body, small in
numbers, have the duty of organizing
and defining the duties of the new or-
ganization. ,; .. ;

j 'V
The value of this crop last year was

$6,000,000, but it '51 increase rapid-
ly in coming years. .

H. G. Otls. of Wenatchee, Wash., the
chairman of the committee of sixteen
which had for its purpose the forming
of a. central. telling agency
at the morning session. He said that
the committee had worked until mid-
night and had been unable to come to
any other, Conclusion than that the
Portland committee did not have the
required authorltyKor these were no
official delegates from the apple-gro-

ers' association. For this reason, tha
committee had reached the conclusion
that it would be better to have anoth-
er meeting, at which the pfficlal rep-
resentatives could be present.
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dant in Bristol, tenn., and they could do
nothing for me," writes Thoa., E. Williams,
Miauieooro, i.y. "iwo pacKages or Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets cured
me." For sale bv all dealers.
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CURED TO STAT CURED.

How La Grande Citizens . .Can Find
Complete Freedom From Kid-A- ,"

ney Troubles.

If you suffer from bacache, from
urinary disorders, from any disease of
the kidneys, be .cured tn yr.ii-.-

Loan s Kidney - Pills make lasting
cures.' .;; .".,;.: :, '

;.

Grateful people testify. Here's one
case of it: -

..
'..;

Mrs. William Beirdneaux, 2130 Col-

orado St, Baker City, Ore., says: "My
kidneys were badly disordered aa the
result of a cold I contracted and I suf-
fered from an almost constant back-
ache. To go tip or down stairs caused
severe pains throughout my body and
I was also annoyed by headaches and
dizzy spells. Reading of Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills, my husband procured a "sup-

ply and the contents of two boxes
cured me.' I sail always give Doan's
Kidney. Pills my endorsement (state-
ment given November 3, 1907.)

A Lastiny Effect
On. May 26, 1910, Mrs. Beardneaux

fald: "The cure Doan's Kidney Pills
made in my case has been permanent.
Whenever I have the opportunity. I
recommend this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States, ';'.'. 'r

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
Jan.' '

Notice to Public. , i .

I have purchased the shining par-
lors of Tom Kapella on Adams avenue.
All money due Kapella comes to me.
Please pay at once.
' ; NICK STUMPAS.
'V, . l::-.-.-

CITY S CAV ANGER Joseph Turn-- ;
bull,; city scavenger. Anyone want-
ing my serve call up City Recor-der- 's

office. V '
. t

When you 'v-- a cold get a bot&
Chamberlain's Cn.igh RemeiJn. J wi)
Boon fix you up all :ght and wili oil
any tendency towHrd pneumonia,
remedy contains no oiinii or other narcotic
and may be ;7n to ababntonniid.iit. ... Meniere.
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lfihy pay Rent ? I7e han yi
E money to build, ana vt

1

pay us as you would rent

UMrnimASrAlRi

e

GoYers from 50 cts
) to Three Dollars

L. C, Smith-L- a Grands

Messenger Service i
Call Main Vt, orlnd. 4321 H'

v LET US DYE FOR YOU.

' In fact the only way wo live Is by
dyeing. Don't dye yourself. . " ;

,t
It's better than dyeing yourself.

WE DTE EVERY DAY Y--
'

AND DYE FOE ALL ' " v

. .Our charge for dyeing for you won't
be hglh. A sample Job Is sufficient
For best dyeing and cleaning have us
do It. ',. ;,'',

ELITE CLEAJilJfG k DYE WORKS,

Phone Main 64, '

' "ii
Complete Equipment tor Resetting ami Repairing

nwiicr ouggy ures

W GRANDE IRON WORKS
v u. ruz.UERALD, Proprietor -
COMPLETE MACHIHE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

t ii ' ... . :
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Our Fountain will he nnoti aI
for a .Hew Year Dinner. R
package of smooth Ice Cream

iu rost uttice

Snowdrift Flour theTVery Best on the Market.. . uiner --Juit At Good." Sold oily by

MflV r.DAW IFTn DnfllTDVcrrnni !---. '
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